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     18 October 2017 

To: Parents & Carers of students attending City Heights E-ACT Academy 

Dear Parents, 

 

APPOINTMENT OF PERMANENT HEADTEACHER AT CITY HEIGHTS E-ACT ACADEMY 

 

As promised last term, I am writing to update you on leadership arrangements at City Heights E-ACT 

Academy.  As you will be aware, Mr Jim Henderson left the academy at the end of the spring term, and 

Mr Elroy Cahill assumed the role of Acting Headteacher from April 2017. 

 

As many of you have witnessed first-hand, Mr Cahill has already made some good and important changes 

around behaviour of students, uniform and teaching and learning which are beginning to have a positive 

impact. A number of you have also contacted me to provide positive feedback on Mr Cahill’s leadership 

and the changes introduced. 

 

As was explained at the parents’ meeting last term, we conducted a national advertisement and search to 

find a permanent headteacher for City Heights E-ACT Academy earlier this term.  Last Friday, Dr Cameron 

Pyke, the Chair of the Academy Ambassadorial Group (AAG); Louise Duthart, the Regional Operations 

Director and myself carried out interviews for the post.  We are delighted to inform you that Mr Cahill 

has successfully been appointed to the post of permanent Headteacher of the Academy with immediate 

effect.  The Panel were impressed and excited by Mr Cahill’s vision for the academy and his plans for 

improvement, while respecting and building on the many strengths already evident at City Heights. 

 

I know periods of uncertainly can cause anxiety to students, families and staff, and so I know this decision 

will provide much-needed certainty and mean that the academy can move forward at pace.  This year 

represents a crucial period for City Heights, with its first Year 11 cohort taking their GCSE examinations 

next summer. We are expecting some really good outcomes for our very first group of students who have 

gone through the academy.  Thank you for your ongoing support of your child, the academy and its staff. 

 

Finally, I hope you will join me in congratulating Mr Cahill on his appointment as Headteacher and 

welcome him as a fully-fledged member of the City Heights family. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

                  
David Hatchett    Louise Duthart   Dr Cameron Pyke 

Regional Director of Education,   Regional Operations Director, Chair, City Heights AAG 
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